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NURSING COMFORT IN DISCUSSING ALTERED BODY IMAGE
IN PATIENTS POST-TRAUMA
Sean Callihan, BSN, RN; Brandon Haeseler, BSN, RN; Joshua Landsberger, BSN, RN; Kelly Pushkar ASN, RN
Transitional Trauma Unit (TTU), Level I Trauma Center

Lehigh Valley Health Network, Allentown, Pennsylvania

BACKGROUND
•

•

IMPLEMENTATON

Staff were asked three questions in the original survey
–
–
–

How confident are you Discussing Altered Body Image?
Have you Referred a patient for a post-trauma psych consult?
Is there a large enough psych presence on this unit?

Figure 2: Have you Refered a Patient for a Psychiatric Consult?

Below are the Results of the Survey
Figure 1: Confidence in Discussing Trauma with Patients
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Figure 2: In the RNs surveyed 5 nurses stated that they had
recommended a psych consult for traumatic injuries, while 10
RNs stated that they have not had the chance to recommend a
psych consult.
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Figure 1: In the RNs Surveyed 1 stated that they not at
all confident in talking to a patient about altered body
image, 10 stated being somewhat confident, 3 stated
being confident, and 1 stated that they were very
confident.

• I: Education on Therapeutic Communication
• C: Current Practice

Yes

• O: Comfort Level of Discussing Altered-Body Image with

No

•

Staff was Resurveyed with the same survey, including open ended Questions to
group think ideas to help with patient communication and barriers to communication
–

Figure 4 Below shows post education nurse confidence in communication about Altered Body Image
Post Education Nurse Confidence
9

• Sweeney et al. (2015), identified “Self-Concept Disturbance”
as applicable CPG with regards to Face Transplant patients

–

Areas identified to support included peer support, body image, and
social skills

• Alysee Bailey, Gammage, van Ingen, and Ditor (2016)
explored body image experience in individuals with spinal
cord injury
–

–
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Nurses were taught to collaborate with interdisciplinary team to help
address the patients’ psychosocial needs
Similar CPG is present in our LVHN EPIC Care Plans

• Tredget, Shupp, and Schneider (2017) found that the
psychosocial impact of scars following burn injury is a area
without much current literature

Body image and self-presentation found to be significant in the
population
Appearance emerged as a more pre-dominant theme than body
function

• Post Survey given to staff to gauge their confidence in discussing
Matters with patients.

Figure 3: In the RNs surveyed 4 nurses stated that there is a
sufficient psych presence for this patient population. 11 RNs
stated that there is not a large enough psych presence for
this patient population.

Trauma Patients

–

Figure 6

Figure 3: Is there a large enough Psychiatric presence on this unit for Patients
with Altered Body Image Post Trauma?

Levels of Confidence

• P: TTU RNs

–

Figure 5
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EVIDENCE

• Survey given to Nursing Staff on How they have interacted with
Post- Trauma altered body image and issues they fear
• Education was Provided to staff on a clinical practice guideline that
is present in EPIC care plans that help facilitate discussion with
patients about altered body image entitled “Self Confidence
Readiness” Figure 5 and 6 Show this Care plan.
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RNs Responding to Survey

• Altered body image after a traumatic event is very important
to patients, but often neglected by their care team due to
more critical medical concerns
• Patients often state that they fear looking at themselves post
traumatic injury, and tell staff that they do not want to see
themselves in this state
• Nursing Staff often faces the “elephant in the room” when
trying to facilitate discussion with patients about their new
injuries and how this may affect their way of life

OUTCOMES
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Figure 4 Shows that post education 8 nurses are somewhat confident, 6
nurses are confident, and one nurse responded as confident.

•

The RNs surveyed suggested ways to facilitate communication with patients
regarding altered body image Below are some of the received responses
–

•

RNs were also asked what barriers did they think were still in place post education,
Below are some received responses
–

•
•
•

Facilitated with patients using Broad Open-ended questions, Utilizing silence when needed with patients, providing unjudgmental
emotional support, Guided Imagery, and using empathetic listening skills with patients.

Will always remain a difficult topic to discuss with patient, Patient readiness to have this discussion in an
acute setting because they have not fully grasped their injuries, and

The data we obtained showed that overall, this education provided to staff did
increase the nursing comfort in discussing altered body image post trauma, showing
in the graphs above that more nurses moved to the Confident section after education.
There was still a perceived “elephant in the room” due to the difficulty of the
conversation with patients who may have not even accepted the trauma yet.
The Staff list of suggested ways to facilitate these conversations will be of great use to
the TTU staff when seeking support to facilitate these conversations with patients

NEXT STEPS
• Work with the Trauma Surgery Team to Have a Psychiatric
Consult Placed for all Patients with a traumatic injury
• Build further confidence in staff to be able to talk to patients
about altered body image.
• Auditing charts to make sure care plan added to patients with
traumatic injuries
• Make Handout with staff suggestions on ways to talk about
altered body image to keep in resource binders on unit
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